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61141 - Mediolateral Perineal Repair
Trainer

Order code: 4104.61141

Cena bez DPH 896,00 Eur
Price with VAT 1.084,16 Eur

Parameters

Obstetrics, gynecology - filter Common gynecological and obstetric actions

Quantitative unit ks

REALISM

All essential layers of tissue can accept repeated sutures
Soft skin with a similar drag and strength to human skin

VERSATILITY

Can be used alongside PROMPT Flex Birthing Simulator, by placing the trainer in front, to add further realism
Quick and easy to set up during training sessions
Clamps are provided to secure the Mediolateral Perineal Repair Trainer to the bench top
Trainer is compact and easily portable



CLEANING

Should trainer require cleaning, use a soft damp cloth on the plastic parts
Do not get material section of this trainer wet

SAFETY

This product is latex free
Do not perform procedures without the trainer securely clamped to a work bench or training station
Do not introduce liquid or gel to the trainer
Ensure care when removing sutures. Using small sharp scissors or a scalpel and take care to only sever practice sutures and not
integral stitching

SIMULATED PATIENT

Perineal Repair Trainers can be used with a simulated patient
Used in conjunction with PROMPT Flex birthing models with a simulated patient

ANATOMY

Vaginal mucosa
Hymenal remnants
Posterior fourchette
Perineal muscles (bulbocavernosus and transverse presented together)
Perineal epidermis and dermis
Anal mucosa and sphincter

SKILLS GAINED

Recognition of internal anatomy
Tissue and needle handling
Perform mock infiltration (administering local anaesthesia, we recommend this is done “dry”, without fluid)
Deep musculature, subcuticular and superficial suturing
Repair of 2nd degree perineal tear
Pill rolling technique to determine classification of injury


